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WILSON ATTACKS

BILL TO INCREASE

STAFFOROTAN

"Dangerous," Says Public
Safety Head, Testifying at
Hearing on Daix Measure

DIRECTOR IS CAPITAL

f SPOKESMAN FOR VARE

Power Could Be Used in "U-

lterior and Illegal Manner,"
Committee Told

Vu a Staff Correspondent

llarrlslmr?. Pa.. April 22. The pro-pos-

to create a staff of investigators
for District Attorney Kotnu's office was
declared dangerous today by Director
tf Public Safety Wilson.

He said there would "nlwajs he the
danger that with an unscrupulous per-

son the staff could be used in an ul-

terior nnd illegal manner."
Mr. Wilson spoke in opposition to

the Daix bill, before the full Senate
committee on appropriations, in the

'Senate caucus room. Senator A. V.
Daix presided. Other Philadelphia
Senators present were Kdwiu II. Vnre,
George Woodward and S. W. Sains.

The bill introduced by Senator Dnit
four additional assistants for

he Philadelphia district attorney's e

nnd sixteen investigators.
Senators Vare and Salus and Direc-

tor AVilson reached the caucus room
ti-- inimites before the hearing began.
In announcing the purpose of the 'fathering, Senator Dai said the- on- -
position would be asked to speak first,
because those opposed to the measure
had asked for the bearing. Dirertor
AVilson opened his attack on the bill by
asserting the creation of the additional
places would shoulder upon the tax-
payers unnecessary liimncinl burdens.

20S Detectives Here
He explained the makeup of the

Philadelphia Jmreiiu of police nnd tin
relation the detective bureau bore to the
police department. Philadelphia, he
said, has 20.'! regular and nctinc de
tectives.

The entire power of the' detective
bureau is subject to the beck and call
of the district attorney's office, dav and '

night he said.
;

Mr. AVilson referred to "the vast'
army of.men," in round number I.100,
wr.o comprise the burnt u of police.

"Tho passage of this bill," asserted
the director, "would crente a separ-
ate, polipe bureau in the city of Pliiln
delpllia under tin direction nud dom-
ination of one who is not connected with
the police as now-- constituted."

The county investigators, he contin-
ued, would not be subject to the laws
regulating the political activity of the
police.

"The passage of the bill," Mr. Wil-
son declared, "would create positions
j'lothed with police power, but not
Jimcndnble to the laws which at the
present time prevent the injection of
oplitics into the police of the city. We
must not overlook the fact we aie not
legislating for the present day, but for
the future. There is alwajs a danger
witlTau unscrupulous person in power
that the bureau could be used in nn ul-

terior nnd illegal manner."
benntor ATnrc said he was certain

detective force for the disti-U'- t attorney's !

nmce would only make trouble for the
regular police.

"Xn fond run result frnm II i I..
police

acting labor

tlnera

as ii i mill une run say oiuerwise.
(Strict nttornov has

do after the ii ,ug up III"

Wilson is here to do all the talking fo'r

us. passage the hill wo,,,,.
regular detectives and for

reason I am against it. Its ,,

(juestion sense, not
Mr. was accompanied here by

two bis assistants, James Gay Cor- -
dpn, Jr., ad Charles E. Fox. Roth
Mated the belief that no friction
tne regular police wouiii result ironi tlie
creation of investigating
force.

Mr. Gordon referred to
the Charles A . Allen case. Allen,
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WOMAN TRAPPED

BY LAUNDRY BLAZE;

SAVED BY FIREMEN

Lodger Carried Through
and Severely Burned When

Screams Call Help

Two lires. one the laundry of Yoc
Sing, 12o North Fifteenth street,
the other in the grocery store of David
Danderson. SCO" I'rwlck avenue, did
damage amounting to about $1300 each
early this morning. In the first lire
one woman was burned.

The blaze in the laundry started at
about ." spread the three
floors of the building. It trapped Dl-si- e

D. Olibel. a lodger, her third- -

story loom. Her screams Mrc- -

inan Maden, and be carried the woman
down the three flights of stairs through
the raging Haines.

Mrs. Olibel was 'hurried to the
where she suf-

fers from severe burns on the hands.
The lire in Danderson's store spread

to the adjoining home William Tay-
lor, negro, at S00S1 Krwick avenue.
P.oth the store and the house
were before the tire companies
arrived.

The oiigiu of the fire In each case is
not known. ,

$350,000 FIRE IN SCRANT0N

Several Large Business
ments

Scranton. Pa.. 22. (P.) A. P.l ,

Fire starting in the basement the
New early today

the structure and contents.
It spread to the wholesale liipior store
of the Scianton Distributing
nnd the adjoining block, .the lat-

ter occupied by the I.eouard Shoe

nnd Caton &. women's
wear, practically destroying their stock.
The los is at .flk'O.OOd.

Richard l.ahey and Krwin Under,
lircmcn. who were tigbtiug the tlnmes.
suffered bioken nrnis nud ankles when
the ladder on which they were working
slipped and precipitated them from the

'third story to the giomid'. ,

C0NNELLEY INDUSTRY CHIEF".

Dean Carnegie Institute New
Acting State Commissioner

HaiTlsbnrg, Pa., April 22. (ISy A

IP.) The appointment of Dean Clifford

n.,A iiwliiuh-- icou o iiiirilliwinil (nilm- -

,,.,.,,,1,,.,. ,,r n.e I'iitshni-- l, luuint nf e,in.
;,.ation Iln,i n member of many boards.
I He has; also written extensively..

place as the foremost chainei...- -
"

GERMAN MINES TO CLOSE.

Companies, "Struck to Death," Have
Enormous Losses

IJerlln. April 20 (delayed). (Ry A.
P.) Following the revent of
miners depose the director of the
King and I.aura mines lu Silesia, un-
der' a new arrangement by which the

would the em-
ployers who shall be hired and
discharged, the mine owners have
o statement refusing depose the di-
rector and forecasting thapeedy, tlosurcof thn The operators havi lost

said. "The regular can handle ' (,oml,l,.v' ,,f ,1P s'll,0' Applied
all the criminal Investigations that come 'Science of Carnegie Institute, Pitt-alon-

Our detective force Is all right 'burgh, .as commissioner of
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Ml.. Aniin forty. ycAts

old. of 1 streets. of the j
gave tip lior liTc- - todny in nn is

rffoTt to save n few time in
the her

She a broken
the ntitl

her home, to
n loaf of bread in a grocery store

on the other side the sheet nnd was
struck by n tinin. Itnth legs were

and she died while she was be- -

ins taken St.
Mrs. was too mother of six- -

teen childrc iglit of whom live bovs
ami three girls are The jotiug- -

is two months old.
I nnd father. fJcm-ir-

who is la tl,e Dob-so- n

mills, Is over the
the third fatal to

in the last two .vears.
Pour months ago a

aged, six jcais. M killed in a
The child in some

manner in fiout of the enr
to the ami was run

down. Her body was
the trucks and was not until

the car had been run into the barn that
she was The oldest son of
the jears old,
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by Dni.
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of the of Public
shall he an officer or

of the police
t--

"Any of police
may be reduced in rank
or the police

in his sbnll
such action for the good

of the
"Ill case nnv officer, or

of such shall be
for any crime he shall be

pnv.
a tr'rfl the

and if he sball be

"The police shall
power lo the police

force in such a manner as he may
deem most likeh to or pro-
mote the thereof. V

"The Major and of the
of Public Safety are

and frnnf
any powers vested in the
of polii e." ,
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PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, 22,

Motaer ofl6ChildrenKilled
Hurrying Husband's

Women Run Down Rushing for by
Third

Years
l.cadle.v,

Wlchlc
Schuylkill,

moment'
preparation break-fns- t.

hurried through paling
guarding Philadelphia Rending
Railwnjr trucks, opposite

severed
Timothy's

I.eadley

living.
estl-hil-

husband
I.eadley, emplocd

heartbroken trag-cd- j
accident his'owu

family
daughter. IJcnc-Mev-

trolley accident.
stepped un-

known molorman
wedged be-

tween

discovered.
couple, Arthur,

PENROS DEMANDS

HASTE ON CHARTER

Won't Tolerate Delay After
Hearing Next Tuesday

Woodward

TIME ACT, SAYS

High Police

Commissioner Measure

"police com-m- if

iutiodnced
Legislature Senator follow:

director assistant director
Department Safety

considered
member force."

superintendent
suspended,

dismissed whenever
commissioner, discretion,
consider

service."
member

cmnlo'c depniliiieiit
indicted
immeiliatelj suspended, without
pending alleged

convicted
foitlinitli

commissioner
reorganize

inciease
efficiencv

diiector
DeiMitme.it re-

lieved prohibited exercising
department

Ilarrishurg.
Woodward

chillier tolerated.
Senator Pcniose

hearing Senator
Tuesdn.v

Mnjorsi

uniiortuu

""....

commissioner
attempt unlawful political

activity, uulawful

stilkcs practice
magistiates releasing prisoners

Correction. sanc-

tion police commissioner, pro-

vides, necessary releases,
except prdcred
record.

Governor Sproul "bauds
raging Legisla-

ture Philadelphia legisla-

tion, disappoint
Penrose factions.

factions
governor looking

APRIL 1919

Accident in Two
Family

was scalded to death In n liol val two
ears ago in the plant where Ills father

employed.

The death of Mrs. I.eadley occurred
shoilly nfter (! o'clock today about 10(1,
fee. below the Kast Kails station A

lush fence separates the two railroad
tracks to prevent pedestrians from
crossing them.

Mrs. I.endley. instead of going out the
fronl door of her home and down the
stieet lo the tunnel hicli carries the
wnlk under the Iriuks. went out the
back nnd cut across the tracks to
the point where the bioken paling was,
not more than fifty feet where the tun
nel entrance is.

Slip ttiKKlp-t- Hip paling, ap- -

iini'Aiilll' lint (innltir tif m I h. ill lift II illA1

ariuoaching trnin. which left the Read-- 1 "' sovi(t government, headed by

ing Terminal at (! o'clock for Allen- - Kun. has resigned under piessure of
town nnd had stopped at the .tutioii at Rumanian tioops. according to a dis- -

0:!,'n' ,0i,!' . patch to the Centinl New from Vienna
lscfoie the engineer could the, , .

",,ot,"K rur" cr"1 '" Uial '"ycnuoeto a stontl. wo.:.m was struck.
wheels passed oer The en- - neiial mail from Iludapest. Wild

gineer blew his whistle mid attracted Ithaos is said to prevail at the Hun-seer-

persons to( the si cue. While garian capital
un ambulance was being .ailed the ciew u , (, , ,. .,, f(1 ,invo
picked up Mrs. I.eadley and placed hen ,hc J"'"ninns and have defeatedroach. The trainen a was then backed
to tie station, where the ambulance t,R Hungaiian Soviet tioops. .,

met it.
' Budapest, Ami! 20. (P.y A.

SAY OLD CHARTER

MEETS ALL NEEDS

" " "

Right Kind of Men in Office

First Essential, Declares
or Weaver

HUNGARIAN SOVIET

RULERS FORCED TO

T, SAY REPORTS

Bela Resigns Under
Rumanian Soldiers,

Vienna

CZECHO-SLOVA- K TROOPS
DEFEATING

CliaOS Said
Budapest Szeklers

Amsterdam. Ilunga

Hungarian
'soviet expected

Szekler
movements against

'zecho-Sloink-

present louimisary
succeed

Szeklers
Transylvania

Magyars.,

grenades

government,
arresting

VatjM l4lItll0rlIlwh-
-

Opposltioll

rlously reslmi'
continue.

unious'were

declared

minister.
accompanied

Teleg.aph

dispatch
"front"

K'nngcrs
ennferred

STUART NONCOMMITTAL to
people Consciiptiou been'

surcharging atmosphere
Integrity to uneasiness. extremist

its pruwsions. present ibr-n- U are dreaded, conscription!
is legnrdedan chnrter, which hitherto niniu-opinio- n

Weaver.
is to be invited to appear before

isei.it. committee on nuiiiiciivil
afra.rs at n bearing Ha.r.sburg on

the AVoodward charter revision hill
licit week... .. .. ...rormer jinjor weaver, while admit

.i .1,.. 1V..-..- .I .t'itpig tiuiL in- - ims
bill in general way and not with

attention
feiting Socialists with'the

munists growing

eminent,
highest chntucter selected violence murders looting

elements Guards
invitation reached

presided Philadel-- j ndi'amei
stormiest admiiiistiations ainl1"1"SP(1 intense

bej"non rehenicnt speeches meetings
at'lr'Ia.v soldiers

Philadelphia nffnirs. series'
Senator appeals

''"'"'''.''"v''.' complete

riinminiiiiiii, btbblUN
Walter ;';; AtlMe.T.n- -

positioll HUlervlBj '"ZuTtr 'Z S cSe.t.r-Glffor-
d Plnchot Speak

..that headquarters Scranton. .Miarn.aer

sections
".lileTn Vhu'r

Columbia V""'"' V'Tnei'
McSpaiiau

ni,ese Fnivcrsi Senator.

separate

decision

leaders'

Sunday,

destroy1

cxeeiilive
he

Committee members

mi

Major,
Controller

department.
however, Weaver

careful

eharler.

beneficial,

I11BM"

know affairs." forme..

willing to
chnrter controversy if

Senate
on affairs. former

ceitain
loiumittee in any capacity.

llfc'time,"
Mayor

today. char-- 1

in public
ended devoting

attention

of

Hears
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Wild Prevail at
30,000

Desert

Associated Press
22. The

The downfall of
government as

result of of

to Rumanians nnd
new Hungnrv

it is that
cial Democratic legiine, Sig- -

mund of

education, to contiol.
I he minor in

'the nnd
the

The Red (iuards
and efforts

The of the soviet
members of

(.,jU.iniv,t, umli on
whole, the soviet forces so oh-- 1
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by

particular to its provisions nf- - , viet government, for they better
the Mayor'.) office or other with the than

today laid stress and they aie now rest- -

upon tlie fact that no matter how good ive. '

a a city has. its affairs will The elimination of the soviet gov-- ,
never properly condiu ted however, may be attended by
of the are for and
office. Hit worst of the Red

As .ict no has the aie expected.
who over one of ''''"' news of a

excitement. Following I

whose four years in office will never at on
forgotten by the most f the nnd workmen's
student of to issued
pear betoie Vaie's committee. of to the public to
but its acceptance when does airivc

arm and the
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The former today said thut
glad nm.enr before ll,e

Senate and give its
the benefit unv knowledge Jlllieil
while in office and his views the pro- -
visions of the hill, not only
as they affect the but as they,
affect the office of Walton
and other Ilefore doing
this, Mr. said he

maue study of the pro- -

i. ....: i ....
'""iioc mihi-i-ihu- i uinni mvm

"T do not mean to sa, that some
would not he hot .- - -

second time reconim!lfe.l.
"I .... wy behind the d

little v.f city said
Major Stuart today when asked
would take part iu the

if vision called
upon do so by th?

municipal The execu-
tive added that he was by no

that would appear before
the

"It has beeu a short he
"since I was and am

not at all with conditions as
they exist I have read
ter revision, but my days life
are and J am most
of niy time anu to iny prj.
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whi.h .lohnn,.' master House.
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"Tim

i'uii'...)

would In

would a

.e- -

vision

nnd

'hfjy

said,

of

'"'" """
was ,. ""7''

l.yous Petit
to accident.

was tljing
inisslug airplane
In direction wind,

the engine properly nnd
so land. Ho
machine toward an fell
short, collapsing.

Aedrine and his mechanic,
both Instantly.

fell about 10:30 o'clock
I.es Toullhouses Department
Dronne while he was make

nonstop
had flown great distance

K'1'

EnttttJ Stcond-Claa- . Matter at the Foatofflre, at Philadelphia. Fa.,' Under Act of March 8. 1S7.

Powers Consider Japanese
Jssue, Deferring Dalmatian
Premier Orlando Still Absent When. Allied

Council Resumes Session Today.
Try to Reconcile Differences

It the Associated Press
Pari,. --Vit-

tmio Orlando.
the Italian premier, was
morning worn iieiiueruiious were
sumed at the Pails "While House."
President Wilson and Pieinicrs l.ln.wl
tleo.gc anil Clcnienceau weic present

The l'.csiileiit and the premiers
went again into the .Inpniieoe ipiestions
p.esentcil by Mnkino Vis
count Chimla, whidi were taken up

;ion';etLrJl,A',riatlc
I III ntliiul i.tn ii I Ilniinti a.liiiniL

was disposed of the meeting of
tlie four jestcuhij artcriinuu.

The louncil was unable lo agree on
the Adiintic ipiestion ami decided to
pioceeil o other business was boned
that the i.sue between the Italians and,
the .lugo-Shu- s on the subject of the
Adiintic cast mid Finnic would be
lled al the afternoon session at the

VUnle but. iiinlinij to
emier Miliiml.i n.it

Foieign .Minister Sonnino appeared.
ine ipiestion (oiilil not taken up.

Pending receipt of infoimntiun as to
theciinrse ,.f Hie ,l,.l-a- in !.. .1...

icoxnition of the treaty l.on- -

ACtlOII

inquiry
attitude

press

siiing (iintiniie negotiatious, cie.iseil i hiince .eolutinn 1

council take . . fu ,;,,, , (lf
subiect. Il'e.i.e Confcreuc

Matenifiit . ' otlicinls ndvised in confident
statement Adilatic ''';' ' from Paris that,

it incKery ,
. considerntioii

issued. ' " "Their pence such Italy's
said of ' i"''ncc is than Ccriiuiny Adiintic clniins question an

Premier Orlando A strung moiement alliance protect from future
could go until could lie stinted against them peace President taketake with a definite decision he made a -- ocinllstio basis." "which might in slightest

. il.s.iliileli- -
iieii...ti..l leonardize ofJ President Americanlie i i"f iii in Netherlands. ,,,.,

at an H prlu
hour. It made clear 5,,"K ,,1"'.t . " '"ol""'n '' ciplcs.
is I'resnlcnt s deter- -

minntion ngainst

WINSTON FOP. COMMISSION NECESSARY

thnt Chiller Uevhion might
aDin a police commission riven this .iftf.r-noo- n

chairman, Winston. snitl. however,
committee would like take police without
disturbing home rule principle.

BREWERS HERE SUBSCRIBE $300,000 TO LOAN

A Potj chainnnn Group Committee,
vthich brewers, today date
brewers have Loan,

I

COMMITTEE REPORTS

The Bill providing' nn3 In-

vestigators office District Attorney Eotan
senate appiopriatlous uoon todr,y.

TOTAL HERE

PASSES MLUON

. ...... ,.
Camoaien wixn wnoop
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